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TOMO VIII.

SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
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HISPANO-AMERICAN-

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

NUM.
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ltlAlttlX,AA.A.A.A.l.l.A..t.l
Resuélvase, por esta, que el
SESION ESPECIAL
f
Superintendente
d' Escuelas
FIBRERO 2 DE 1920
tiene, por esta, concedidos
$100.00 cien pesos en pago parEn una Sesión Especial del
cial de los gastos para asistirá
Cuerpo di Comisionados de á la
junta de la Asociación de
Condado, los cuales se reunieEducación Vocational y Nacioron el día 2 de Febrero de 1920,
nal en Chicago, III., y está nueestuvieron presentes Hon.
vamente entendido y convenido,
Garcí, presidente; Tranque el Condado reembolsará á
quilino Jaramillo y Abel Vigil, dicho
Superintendente de Esel Cuerpo; Diego A.
miembros
cuelas, todos los gastos necesa
ragón, Secretario, y Plácido Jarrios incurridos al atender él á
'
amillo, Algnacil.
dicha junta.
La minutas de la sesión preNo habiendo otros negocios
cedente fueron leídas y aprobaante el cuerpo, se prorrogó padas.
ra reunirse el día 9 de Febrero
'
La aplicación de la Great de 1920.
American Insurance Co. de.
Manuel García, Presidente
Nueva York, para asegurar los
Tranquilino Jaramillo
muebles de la Casa de Cortes,
Abel Vigil.
;
fué dejada Dará considerarse, Doy te:
..
lunes de Febrero,
hasta el 2
Diego Arapón, Se retarlo
;"
1920.
Por l eles Mirabal, Diputado.
E! Bono del Citizens Bank
sobre depósitos del Condado,
por la cantidad de $15,000.00,
Ma-nu-

"l

..

íué cancelado y un nuevo Bono
de dicho Banco, por $10,000.00
fué

aprobado.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL
WHO

Single persons who had
net Income of $1,000 or more
for the year 1919.
Slurried couples who had net

Un Certificado

de continuación, del Fist National Bank de
Albuquerque, N. M., sobre de
púsitos del Condado,
fué rrovado.

por

$5'J,-Ü.Ü.-

00

Resuúelvase que el Cuerpo
de Educación del Condado, por
esta está autorizado é instruido
para contribuir de los fondos de
d.Wla del Distrito Escolar No.
13, para la participación del
condado en el sostenimiento de
la escuela pública en Schoüe,

income of $2,000 or more.
WHEN March 15, 1020, is final
date for filing returns and raak-iu- g
first payments.
WHERE
Collector of Internal
Revenue for Pistrict In which
the person resides.
HOW Full directions on Form
1O40A and Form 1040; also the
- '
law and regulations.
WHAT Four per cent . normal
tax on taxable Income up to
$4,000 in excess of exemption.
Eight per cent normal tax on
balance of taxable Income. Surtax, from one per cent to sixty-fiv- e
per cent on net incomes over
$5,000.

N.M.

"
;

- a . a. . a. . a . a. . a. . a. a. a. a. a., a. a. a.
aíi
AiAiAiAiAiAiAiAiÁiAiAiAiAiiiiÁiAiAiAij-Sl-- 2 SW1 4 Sec. 28, T. 12 N.,
SE APRUEBA OTRA DE LAS
Wherefore he prays that he Condado de Valencia, y tod3 !as
R. 18 W., 240 acres, listed may be decreed by the court to personas que tengan reclamos
RESERVAS DEL SENADOR
have a full discharge from all contra dicho estado o contra diwithout app icants; List
I
Assistant debts provable against his estate cho finado dentro delj a requeriLODGE. 56 CONTRA 35
January 1920.
Commissioner of the General under said bankrupt acts, except dos de presentar las mismas para
such debts as are excepted by su arreglo por los abajo firmados,
Los E.U. se Reservarán
Land office!
law from such discharge.
y aquellos que deban cuentas a
de fijar sus
Dated this 15th day of Decem- dicho estado vengan y paguen as
Cuestiones Domésticas
mismas dentro del
THE BUGABOO
ber, A. D. 1919.

tiempo requeri-

-

ABOUT

$1.00

ESTE

FONOGRAFO
A SU
CASA

es'

vy

Celia Bibo, Bankrupt.

;
Washington, 2 de Marzo, El
aprobó hoy el texto origila resrva del senador
(Boston Herald, June 17)
ORDER OF NOTICE
por la que se establece
A dangerous misconception has exTHEREON.
Estados Unidos se reser- isted from the start in the minds of
In the United States District
van el derecho de decidir cuáles many Americans as to what is involved in Article 10 of the Covenant Court for
the district of New
son sus cuestiones domésticas, of
the League of Nations, to which
sin permitir que la Liga de las article Senator Johnson says, "it is Mexico.
Naciones tenga jurisdicción en unthinkable that any American can In the matter of Celia Bibo NO.
subscribe."
307.
tales asuntos.
This article says: "The members of
La votación en la reserva del the league undertake to respect and
District of New Mexico ss.
Sr. Lodge, füé de 56 contra 25. preserve as against external aggresOn this 27th day of December,
El Senado rechazó la redacción sion the territorial integrity and existing political independence of all A.D. 1919. on reading the petipso'puesta por el senador Hitch- members of the league. In case of
tion for discharge of Celia Bibo,
cock, en sustitución de la de Mr. any such aggression or in case of
of danger of such aggression, bankrupt, it is ordered
threat
by the
Lodge, diciendo que los Estadqs the council shall advise on the means
a
court,
that
be
had
hearing
Unidos no estaban obligados á tu which this obligation shall be fulup
on the same on the 2nd day of
someter á la Liga ninguna'cues-tió- filled."
doméstica. La votación fué This means simply and solely that February, A. D. 1920, before GeIt orge C. Taylor, a Referee in bande 36 por la afirmativa, y 44 por external aggression must end.
does not mean that boundary lines exkruptcy of said court, at Albuqula negativa.
isting today or existing whenever the
in said district, at 10
erque,
be
occurs
must
maintained.
Después de la votación sobre aggression
in
covenant
the
exists
which
in
the forenoon; and that
Nothing
(o'clock
la cuarta reserva del senador
provides for the maintenance of the notice lnereH he PUDUsned i
intOe
la Btatus ouo. The framers of tka eov
Lodge, el Senado trató-'dBelen
News
a
no
such
enánt
absurd
notion
had
newspaper printed
that
quinta, que se refiere á la Doca growing, constantly changing world in said district, and that all
trina Monroe.
be rigidly preserved as it exEsta reserva y la del artículo tsts when the treaty is signed. There wn creditors and other persons
X de la Liga de naciones, son las are numerous ways in which changes n interest may appear at the
can be made without aggression: by sad time and place and show
que determinaron la disolución
:
interchange, or some kind
any they have, why the
de la conferencia entre los dos of amicable agreement, especially if Use
of Said .petitioner Should
of
barremoval
economic
prayer
preceded by
partidos, al rehusarsé los
There is only one way by not he oran ted. riers.
á la petición de los de wnicn cnanges cannot, ixj mace mat
And it is further ordered by
When
mócratas, de qua fueran medifi , isby external, aggression.
asks, "Are ye ready, the
cadas estas reservas ladiea.nieu Senator Johnson
court, that the: referee shall
Americans to pledge your sons and
send
te.
by mail to all known creditto
sons
maintain
and
sons'
preyour
La situación relativa al tratado serve for all time the present govern- ors, copies of said petition and
of the little nations we are set- - this
fué descrita como '"muy incier- ment
order, addressed to them at
U n la aAhIhJ.mh
i
t
ta y poco satisfactoria'', 'por el a' ridiculous proposal never in . the ltleir places Of residence, as

Senado
nal de
Lodge,
que los

:

X

-

e

kho-shou-

-

UNION

PRACTICAL

1005M1LWAÜKKR AVE.

CO.

DEPT. S65. CHICAGO. ILL.

ld

:

XT'..

;

senador Simmoria. demócrata, de
North Carolina, uno de los más
antiguos más influyentes mim'
bres del Senado.

of the framers of the covenant,
Indicáis and reactionaries alike have
stumbled over this plain statement
and some of them wickedly, some of!
It what Is
i, them ignofantly, read into

not there. Enormous ' consequences
upon the immediate rectify
depend
'
of this gross misunderstanding as
ing
RESTORATION TO
to the article which is the backbone
ENTRY OF LANDS IN of the whole covenant.
"
remembered, military opNATIONAL FOREST Let it be
position to external aggression is to
be the last agency, not the first one,
Each nation is now to be its
Notice is hereby given that used.
brother's keeper and should help in
the lands described below, em- the great work of forestalling and preventing trouble. Economic pressure
bracing 240 acre?, within the is to be the first deterrent. A nation
Manzano National Forest, New that will not send its case to court,
that begins on external aggression, will
in the first place know that not a ship
Mexico, will be subject to
will enter its ports, not a railroad car
and entry under the or
If
telegram pass its border line.
of the., homestead complete boycott fails, then a small
provisions
of soldiers may be requisitioned
laws of the United States and kuota
from each country, but only when our
the act of June 11, 190G, (34 representative on the council votes for
We can never be compelled to
it.
onr troops against our will.
Stat., 233), at the United States
land offiee at Santa Fe, New Those sent wilt be volunteer., not
conscripts, and they will simply stop
Mexico, on April 17, 1910. Any aesresslon. Thev will not contraer
continue punishment if aggression
settler who was actually arid in or
ceases.
said Let Americans refuse to be fooled
good faith claiming' any-oby specious arguments at this most
lands for agricaltural purposes critical
time. The question is, shall a
prior to January 1, 1906, and fraction of the ninety-si- x men in the
world orAmerican Senate
has not abandoned same, has a ganization and theprevent
beginning of the
aggression and fruspreference right to make home- end of external
trate the world's hope?

stead entry for lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listed upon the applications of the
persons mentioned belov, whei

N., R.9W,,

.

Clerk.

.

V

George C. Taylor

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICIA PUBLICA.
Estadode Nuevo Mexico, Cdnda- . ,
.
,
00 ae
En laMateriadelEstadodeDaniel
.

va-PrCi-

!

Garcia Finado
. .'
XT

i

, ,
iw esia uaua p0r 10s

i

"'"-- i
abn.30 firmados

administradores
" '
det Estado de Damf1 Garcia,
V

fina-gen-

do, que

Gorga

F. de Garcia

d

v

Juan
Garcia,. fueron eí dia 21de
. .
Diciembre, A. L. 1919, debida- mente nombrados administrado
res del estado de Daniel Garcia,
por la Corte de Pruebas del

'

Georga F de García y
Juan Garcia, admínistrodore

Dirección:

..

Bosque. N. Méx.

IN THE UNITED STATES

DISTRICT COURT, FOR
THE DISTRICT--ONEW
MEXICO.
Bankrupts petition for discharge
In the matter of Celia Bibo,
No. 307.
To the Honorable Colin

Neblétt,
Judge of the district court of the
United States, for the district of
New Mexico.
Celia Bibo, of Bibo in the County of Valencia, and State of
New Mexico, in said district, re
spectfully represents that on the
17th day of January, 1919, last
past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankrupcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property and rights of property, and
has fully complied with all the
requirements of said acts and of
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy.

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saying
Fraternal orders should lake an active interest in the 1919 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of
Wmo, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor . of
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas
Grand Lodge,, Independent Order of
"
'
Odd Fellows.
;
"In the Saivings Campaign," Mr. Keff
said recently, "the Government
ha
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on
tho fraternal idea. War Savings Sor
cieties are not lodges, strictly speak-- ,
iug, but they aré next thl
to it.
Many of the most successful Savings
Societies are in the lodges and the
Knights of Pythias are doing their
share."
"Texas Odd Fellows bad a number
of strong War Savings Societies last
year," Mr. Chancellor said, "and most
of them made excellent records.
Wherever possible, it would be a nne
idea for the members of the lodge to
form themselves into a Savings
y
again this year, if they have not
already done so."
Numerous lodges of various orders
over the Eleventh Federal District not
only have Saivinge Societies but are.
securing sinking funds by investing la
War Savings Stamps as a lodge Tao
members of these lodges are also kny
ing W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been orgaaUedT
80-ciet-

,

LA

PANADERIA
CERCA

4-

-

X

-

.

District Judge.
'

.,
A true copy.
Wyly Parsons

Let Your Senators
Know That You Want
Them to Ratify the
Peace Treaty Without
Reservations or Amendments.

ried person. The El-- 2 SW1-Sec. 26, T. 1J.N, R. 16W.,N. SE NECESITAN
Trabajado
M. P. Mthelvrl-2NEl-Sec. res para fuera de la r.irt?3, Oeú
la
the rrase á cf9n Harv.
T. 12

U,S-

;

...

LUCIA AMES MEAD.

i

VrVn "Mohlor

V.

-

have a preference right subject
to the prior right of any such
settler, provided' such settler or
applicant is qualified to rnak-Shomestead entry and the px. ier- -j
ence right is exercised pn ,r
April 17, 1920, o a whLh date
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
the lands will be subject to set
1 Ford 1919 Touring car.
tlement and entry by any quarAppiy iNews Office.
4

ated.

.

;

66,

do por ley.

ot

repu-blican-

nt

Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tetter este Fonógrafo por $9 75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa máquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez. que alguien tenga un Fonógrafo como este, por tan bajo precio ' No; y Ud. jamás tendrá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo 'cómo este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. noy Este
Fonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de una hermosa apariencia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca los discos grandes
y pequeños y tiene motor de cuerda doble. Toca dos discos
cun cuerda una sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte y claro compel de las máquinas de má3 alto precio. - Tocará para Ud.
lo mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien resos. No importa
donde comorara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción,
ci Ud. quiere tener tsn 'maravilloso Fonógrafo en. su hogar,
entonces, "en vez de ir á la tienda y pagar ún alto precio, ordénelo directamente déla fábrica y con seguridad Ud. obtendrá el Fonógrafo de mejor calidad á más bajo precio. Este
Fonógrafo vale, al ménos, $15.00, pero hemos decidido vender 2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio de fábrica, de $9.75.
Quien .corte este anuncio y lo envié con una orden por este
Fonógrafo, le enviaremos" en adición, 5 discos, y 100 agujas
ABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. No pedimos dinero adelantado!
Escriba solo su nombre y dirección claramente incluyendo $1.00 como un depósito, y el balance .Ud. lo- pagará
cuando el Fonógrafo se entregue en su casa. Todos deben
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad, pues Ud. jamás tendrá otra como esta, otra vez en su vida. Así, no se
trrde; escriba todavía hoy á:

.

""

.

LE LLEVA

ARTICLE

-

t

DE

SANITARIA
LA

SALA

DE

BELEN

OS GOEBEL

.

La Unica Panadería en el Condado
de Valencia Operando en un Edificio Nuevo y Sanitario
Equipos Nuevos y un Horno
Nuevo Middleby
Se Solicita su Patrocinio
F. A. Clark, Propietario
W A.J. ..;

i

i

W8.8.

X

J
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CUT DOWN EXPENSES!
Lay a bet cn

Help feed yourself and have the satisfaction of
doing your own gardening. The exercise will
also do you good.

rolling: em Wiai

Also plant in the GARDEN of PROSPERITY
by buying WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. No hot
winds can wither them. No chickens dig them
up. They are seeds of Assured Success.
Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota, In
Mtcurting maladministration of
railroads by tho Government,
said:
"ThPre ni'ver wns a Government
i
il.ut was not wasteful
niA InrfTlHonf. It !s Inevitable under our orgauiKaticu that It should
he so. It la not the province or
of a Democracy
the
like ours, instituted for the best
Govern v.ont on the fnce of the
manage the business of
j Mirth,
t the country."
j (.'one. sioníil Secord, Avz. 3.

AL3ERT
the national joy smoke

TO

?

c'--'.-

i.pn-ati.ii-

To the

hi.

Stockman

j

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office.
Gallup, New Mexico. February IS. 1920.
To Guadalupe Chavez cf
Ntv Mexico, Con testee:
You are hereby notified that
Herman I. MeDaniel, who gives
Fort Wingate, New Mexico, as
his
address, did on
February 18th, 1920, file in this
office his duly corroborated ap
plication to contest and secure
the C3dcellation of you'' Home
stead Entry No. 023253,
No. C.3265, made. April
Ra-ma-

h,

Mm

"

'Step

-

iiW,i

s,gg

f

.

&htg

i,.
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Retail
Dísh-ibutio-

.SW1-4- ,

SE1-4SW1-
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4,

Who gets the money that you pay the butcher for beef? This Interesting
diagram will help you to see. It is made up from figures secured by the Fed- eral Department of Agriculture who followed a number of groups of steers
through the packing plant and through the retail market up to the time the
meat was In the hands of the ultimate consumer. The live animals wern
bought from the farmer ; In addition to the meat there was, of course, the hide,
These were sold by the packer and this sum
rlsccral fat and other
added to what the retail market man received for the meat gives the tota',
Chit nf thi tntnl
nmnnnt " the furmer received fifl ta 75 npr cent for
nnvuili.
the live animals. Three to 4 per cent were required to ship the live animals to
market and to feed and care for them in the stock yards before they were
slaughtered. The packer received 5 to 6 per cent of the total proceeds, and
this covered the cost of slaughtering, refrigerating, shipping in refrigerator cars
to the local branch houses, selling to the local butcher, and also profits. Fifteen
to 20 per cent was received by the butcher, which comprised his selling cost
plus his profits. The illustration indicates tha proportions of these amounts
by the relative sizes of the money bags
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In the Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
Ia the Matter of the Estates
of
Garcia
and Aurora
Agapito
Gabaldoa de Garcia, deceased.
Number
..tNotice is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 5th
day of January, 1920, appointed administrator of the estates
of Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Cabaldon de Garcia, deceased,
by Hon. Ignacio Aragón y CMr
cia, Probate Judge of
County, New Mexico.
Thererefore all persons having claims agiinst satd estates
are hereby notified to file the
same with the county clerk of
Valencia county, within one
year from date of this appointment is provided by law, or the
same will be barred.- -

herd, either

Garcia,
Administrator.

tbmfure, further
LEONARD

Feb. 2

Register.
Mar. 4, 11,18.
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THE BELEN NEWS
and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to

Is now ready

accommodate all customers
short notice.

on

de
Ga-bald- on

admi-n'strad-

M

-

fe

v

.V'snn

or

h.;c

Mexico.
iPor lo
hs ias perso
ñas que uxgan reclamos contra
d'chos estadus en por tsta notificados de protocolar los mismos en el esc ikno de condado
del condado de Videncia, dentro de un año de ta feha de

d

t--

post-ofic-

Francisco Delgado,

k

Agapito Garcia y Aurora
de Garcia, finados.
Numero
Por esta se da noticia que el
abajo firmado f;:e el dia 5 de
Enero, 1820, nor brado
de los ev.udos de Agapito Garcia y Aut ora Gabaldon
le Gan 1a, finados, por el Hon.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, juez
i- pruebas oor el condado de

er

iuv-serve-

,

:

Miseria de los Estados

WOOD.

ibis elect-

your answer, urder o?.th, ?pr:
cificaily responding to these a'.
legations cf contest, tcsgetht-wiih due prt-o- l
tint you
a copy of your answer
on ihe said contestant either
or by regist'ved maii
You sho iM stvite in your answer the nair.-- of the
t
to which you desire future notices be sent to you.

I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

1

NOflCIA.
En

or on appeal, if you fail to fik' i.
this cíHce within uvenry djy:-aftthe iouah publication rf
this notice, as shown below,
.

Albert m

perfect condition

Franc's.--

uva!

notified tha tthe said alleg.Hios3
WU be taken as confessed, and
your said entry will be canceled
without further right to be

etic

NOTICE.

-

are,

moiitener tea

that kwpa Prince

1

-,

' due to

,, humidor
crystal
p;r.d
mth suonge fa:

y,

V-nc-

'

la

I

k.

2

22, Township 10 N. of Rng
14 W, New Mexico Principé
Meridian, and as ground- io
his contest he allr-g- s th it. iht
said Guadal jpe Chavez, hi:
wholiy failed and refused to es
laonsn ana rrwruam a rcsme :cr
upon the said Ian'! as
.
oy law; ij;s í uíed anc reí used
cn-hí
cultivate uic
same as required by
.n
has tbindop.ed th& Same I r
period of more than six m.:: .h
prior h reto; and that The r i
. abandonment ws
,:
ru,t nor

y.u

home-roHe-

:

Sectio

-4,

Awaiting ymr ss.v-w- i.
find toppy rod b3g!li M
n(f
tins, Aancwmie poanJ 4mf
bm,r pound tin

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet' It's so
delightful rolled into a cigarette and, so easy to roll t And, you just take
to It like you been doing it since awcy U.cL You see, P. A. is crimp cut
and a Cinch to handle It stays put and you don't lose a lot when you
start to hug til paper arQuntf the tobacco I
Youll like Prince Albert in a jiin&y .ijx. c rmnit a? you do in a
d
cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut out by cur exclusive patented,
process. You know P. A is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the
.
v.aJ cf uackesport will ripple your way
way. And,
fill
time
up
$ary
you

n

Sf-ri.i- l

USW1-4NW1--

Copyright litj
by R.J. Remolds
Tobacco Co,

i

e"

po?t-oKic- e

1915,

V

.

own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just
ROLLING your a sideline
as you ever carried around in
joy'us
I For, take it at
any angle, you never got such quality,
your grip
::v ' yenar
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's
life as every "P. A. home-madwill pre: ..

v.

Ah

rfT.'

......

A

THE PROCEEDS FROM THE SALE.
OF A STEER ARE DIVIDED,

HOW

Uj

)

LEONARD WOOD AND HIS FAMILY.

N

Ufl to Right, Standing Osbom Cwtler Wood, Louisa Barbara Wood
Uonard Wood, Jr. Uft to Right, SittingMr. Leonard Wood, Leonard

'

!

este nom'ramiento tomo
por ley, o los mismos
desechados.

pio-veid-

v

Francisco Garda,
"AdmícisaTíádr,

se-r-

o

n

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su departamento da ekas
bien.quipdo? y esta liste para
hacer toda cla&e dé obras como
son éncabezadol de. carta, carteras, y todo ramp perteneciente
a obras comerciales kvitack
ne4 etc,

j

